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Challenges to Biblical Faith

Hotel:  LaQuinta Inn & Suites 
 4424 Westway Park Blvd. 
 Houston, Texas  77041 
 (713) 939-1400

LaQuinta Inn & Suites is  offering the following 
 special  conference rate until February 25, 2021:

•  Standard room  
(1 king or 2 
queen beds):  
$109 per night 
plus applicable 
hotel tax

•  King extended suite: $119 per night plus tax
• Two-room suite: $149 per night plus tax

The above rate includes continental breakfast 
each  morning and free Internet, but do not include 
17% hotel tax. You must mention “Chafer Confer-
ence” when making your reservation to get this 
special conference rate.

Hotel/Conference Transportation: Transportation 
will be provided each day of the conference by 
volunteer drivers from the LaQuinta hotel to the 
conference and back to the hotel in the evening.

Airport Transportation: We are unable to provide 
volunteer airport pick ups or drop offs. Both Uber 
and Lyft offer service to and from Houston’s air-
ports. Please make sure you furnish them with the 
address of the hotel or your destination.

Notice to those planning to attend the 2021 CTS 
Pastors’ Conference: Please do not bring  babies or 
children to the conference. Unless your child is old 
enough and well behaved enough to sit quietly with 
you for long periods of time throughout the day, 
please make other arrangements in advance for the 
care of your child at a location other than West 
Houston Bible Church. Rooms for baby- sitting or 
childcare will NOT be made available at any time 
during the 2021 conference. Parents of little ones 
are reminded that live streaming of the entire confer-
ence is available at www.deanbibleministries.org.

Frequently asked questions ...
Q: How much does the conference cost?
A:  The conference is free. If you desire to give a 

 donation to help with the costs of the conference, a 
free-will offering will be taken each evening.

Q: For whom is this conference intended?
A:  Anyone interested in more information on the 

Bible—theologians, pastors, Christians, and students.

Q:  How do I cancel my registration?
A:  Go to www.deanbibleministries.org/chafer, look on 

the left side under Registration for the Cancel Registra-
tion link, fill out the form with your name and e-mail 
address, and submit the form.

Q:  How do I reserve space for a display at the conference?
A:  We are providing ten display tables for ministries 

wishing to represent their organization. These are on 
a first-come/first-serve basis and must be approved 
in advance. Those interested in reserving a display 
table should e-mail Connie Balthrop at  
connie@deanbibleministries.org.

Q:  How do I access the latest conference information, 
including schedules, papers, presentations, audio 
and video files?

A:  Go to www.deanbibleministries.org/chafer.

Q:  If I’m unable to attend some of the sessions, how can 
I access the information  presented?

A:  1.  We will have live streaming available for all 
 sessions at www.deanbibleministries.org/live, so  
you can view the presentations live from your 
computer and mobile devices.

 2.  Audio and video files of each session, as well as 
the papers and/or presentations, will be available 
within a day of presentation at  
www.deanbibleministries.org/chafer.

 3.  Once the conference is completed, you can order 
video DVD and/or audio files from Dean Bible 
Ministries—visit www.deanbibleministries.org.

Q:  Is Wi-Fi® available during the conference?
A:  West Houston Bible Church does provide free Wi-Fi, 

however, it is turned off during the presentations.

Note: If viewing this on a computer, click on any of the 
above links with dotted lines to be taken to that webpage.
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The annual Chafer Theological Seminary Pastors’ 
Conference is open to theologians, pastors, stu-
dents, and laymen. It is a tremendous opportunity 
for all attendees to grow in their understanding of 
the Scriptures and to enjoy fellowship with other 
like-minded believers.

•  Check-in:  Monday, March 8 at 12:00 p.m.
•  Opening statements: 1:00 p.m.
•  First speaker: 1:30 p.m.
•  Evening keynote session: 7:30 p.m.
•  Cost: Free

Challenges to Biblical Faith

Our world and faith face significant and, in some cases, 
destructive assaults today. This year’s Chafer Seminary 
Pastors’ Conference focuses on some of these threats. 
These presentations are for any believer—theologian, 
pastor, or pew sitter—who needs to be informed, pro-
tected, and proactive against these pervasive errors.

Our keynote speaker, Dr. Mike Stallard, an author, 
seminary professor, and Bible teacher, will present six 
topics related to contemporary issues in dispensational 
theology. These will alert you to destructive trends, 
focus your biblical thinking, and encourage and 
strengthen your understanding of dispensational truth. 

Three of our speakers will help us understand the evil 
influence that is assaulting evangelical communities as 
culture has become the means of interpreting Scripture, 
rather than using Scripture to challenge our culture. This 
focuses on the inroads of Marxism, socialism, critical race 
theory, and social justice as the enemy inside the gates. 

Our three evening speakers will encourage us from the 
Scripture. Jim Myers, Clay Ward, and Dennis Rokser 
will each focus our attention on the Scriptures teaching 
for our spiritual lives in chaotic times like these. The 
Bible illuminates us to how we can have joy, stability, 
and peace because Christ is our eternal hope.

Additional speakers:

Greg Allen, Pastor, New Beginnings 
Bible Fellowship; State College, PA
Marxist Deceptions Infiltrating 
Chrisitianity

Dan Inghram, Pastor,  
National  Capital Bible Church;  
Springfield, VA; Board Member, 
Chafer Theological Seminary
Socialism and the Bible

Jim Myers, Missionary and Founder, 
Word of God Bible Church and 
Seminary;  Kiev, Ukraine 
Take Time to be Holy

Andy Woods, Pastor, Sugar Land 
Bible Church; Sugar Land, TX;  
President and Professor,  
Chafer Theological  Seminary
The False Gospel of Critical  
Race Theory

Dennis Rokser, Pastor,  Duluth Bible 
Church; Duluth, MN; Professor, 
 Chafer Theological Seminary 
The Faith-Rest Life in the 
 Dispensation of Grace

Clay Ward, Pastor, Tullahoma Bible 
Church; Tullahoma, TN;  
Board Member and Professor, 
 Chafer  Theological  Seminary 
Awakened Without Being “Woke”

Keynote speaker:  
Dr. Mike Stallard

Mike Stallard (B.S., University 
of Alabama in Huntsville; 
M.Div., Liberty Baptist Semi-
nary; S.T.M., Dallas Theologi-
cal Seminary; Ph.D., Dallas 
Theological Seminary) is Di-
rector of International Minis-

tries for the Friends of Israel Gospel Ministry. He 
taught theology for 22 years at Baptist Bible Semi-
nary and is an adjunct faculty member for Chafer 
Theological Seminary. His main areas of teaching 
are dispensational premil len nialism, ecclesiology, 
and theological method. Mike is the founder of 
the Council on Dispensational Hermeneutics. He 
has authored several  articles and also two books 
including The Books of First and Second Thessalo-
nians: Looking for Christ’s Return and The Twentieth 
Century Dispensationalism of Arno C. Gaebelein.

Dr. Stallard has several years of experience as a 
lead pastor, including inner-city church planting. 
He is the founding pastor at New Life Baptist 
Church in Scranton, PA. Before going into full-
time ministry, Mike was an aerospace engineer.

Topics Dr. Stallard will cover include:
•  Definitions of Dispensationalism
• Myths about Dispensationalism
•  The Syncretistic Idolatry of the Church Today
•  The Rapture Debate in the Book of  Revelation
•  Christian Palestinian Liberation Theology:  

An Extreme Anti-Zionism
•  What Justifies God’s Coming Wrath? –  

A Response to Those Who Say a Literal 
 Interpretation of Prophecy is Too Negative

To register,  

Click here

Chafer Conference information:
www.deanbibleministries.org/chafer
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